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ERRATA
Paqe 2. paraqraph 2 of the '~hv nivest' section contains an ironic
yet confusing error. The corrected sentence should read" Its Af
rican workers are paid between $73 and S213/month (heavily weiqht
ed towards the lower end). "

at:
The Champaign-Urbana Coalition Against Aoartheid may be contacted

C.U. Coalition Against Aoartheid
Room 284 Il11ni Union
Urbana. Illinois 61801



WHAT IS, APAR11fEID?

INTRODUCTION
Apartheid iii the Sout!) ,African system of integrated eeonoadc, political and 

s~cial institu~ons which main~ins white minority rule. Economically it i, based
On the network of job restrictions, pass laws and black 'homelands (BantustanS).'
Politically it_is bas~d on the repression of African Trade unions and political
organizations. Socially it is maintained by the i~ferior education available to
Africans and the inculcation of the racist apartheid 'ideoloqy in the white schools.

Historically. apartheid did not just descend on'the black majority when the
Nationalist party took power in 1948: its beqlnninqs are rooted in the colonial
COnquests and racist policies of the Dutch and British. The earliest fo~ of the
pass laws were applied to African males in 1869 (1). In 1938, under the Boer
Republic. laws were passed denying Africans the right to settle in white areas,
except as servants. Africans couldn' t own land or firearms. participate in politics
or be at larCJe without passes siemed by whites. (~) II) the mid 1800"s the British
established the first reserve area for Africans. !etween IB86 and 1922 se~rate

I I . •

educational curricula for blacks and whites vere introduced (3)., Job restrictions
became codified under the 1922 Apprenticeship ~t. ef~ectively restricting apprent
iceships in industry to ~ites. by settinCJ a minimum reqUirement of 8 years of
schooling (4). However WW II created'the need for' an urbanized and industrial black
work force. Color bars and educational restric~ions were liberalized. Ilut economic
dislocations after W W II, due to retvrning servicemen. overcrowainq in cities. and
unemployment. coupled with the now large nuMber of blacks, in urban white areas.
increa,ed discontent among whites. Under the rallying cry of the "Black ~enace".
the Nationalist party came to pover in 1948. and the 'apartheid system becran to take
its present form.

GENERAL EOONOMIC DATA
The South AfrIcan governMent divides the population into four racial categories
African - 17.7 million (70\), White ~(European descent) - 4.1 miilion.
Colored (mixed) - 2.3 million. Asian (mostly Indian) - .7 million (5).

The average monthly ~age for these groups. in 'Various' sectors of the economy was:

Average Monthly Wage (US $ -1975)
Mining
Manufacturing
Construction

White
$891
$729
$703

African
~ 99
$147
$142

Colored
S224
$ 86
$270

(Note: The CJovemment established ~erty datUM line - the minimum survival income.
excluding medical and educational expenses. is $141/month.) (6)

This differential has always existed in South Africa. The industrial develop
lllent of South Africa was financed frOlll the huge profits reaped ir"", its ,.,ineral
resources such as diamond and gold mines. The profitability of these mines was
completely dependent on a steadY, abundant and cheap supply of black lAbor (7).
The continued development of South Atrica as a nation with one of the hicrhest profit
rates in the world is based on perpetuating cheap black labor. It is the purpose
of the Bantustans, the pass laws. the job restrictions and the educational systeJll
to continue this supply.

THE BANTUSTANS AND MIGRATORY LABOR
The Bantustans comPrise the 13\ of South Africa officially set aside as the

'historical homelands' of the African people~. Eventually destined for a sham
'independence. the homeland territories possess no sicrnificant economic resources.
Very f~ industries, no large cities. ports, airfields or mineral resources are
present in the Bantustans(S).

All Africans ~e technically citizens of a Bantustan I they are classified as
foreigners inside white South Africa. The population density of the Bantustans is
twice the ,South African Average. The per ca,pita income is one-fifteenth.
Government documents (the Toml.inaoc> Coftn1niol> Report) found 70' of the Bantustan



land to be unsuitable for cultivation (9) •
Transkei is usually selected as a model Bantustan. being the first to be qiven

·independence'. 90' of the households in Transkei subsist on less than the povety
datum line. 60-70' of the African children die of malnutrition before aQe 10. In
Transkei there are 355'.000 'adult men' of working aqti'. With' no major industries or
towns. there is employment. mostly public service and domestic, labor. for only 41.000.
105.000 f~'available land. 64.000 are unemployed and 155.000 provide a cheap
source of migrant labor.

The Bantustans exist for one reason only. They are a source of cheap migrant
labor. The poverty of the Bantustans forces workers to mlgr~te to white areas for
employment. Under the restrictions of the pass laws. ecollOlllically unnecessary
Africans are kept out of the white area. where they could 'pose a threat to minority
rule.

The existence of ,the Bantustans forces the Africans into a migratory pattern.
In 1922. when'the Stallard cOlllllission originated the B.intu.tan idea, it vas said
the African .••

"should only be allowed to enter the urban areas. which are essentially the
White man's creation. when he 1s willlng to enter and to'minister to the needs of the
white lII&D. and should depart'Vlien he ceases to so' ndnlster." (10)

In 1947. the Nationalist party leaders said:
"The policy of our country should encOurage total apartheid as the ultimate

goal of a natural process of separate development••• The Bantu in the urban areas
should be,regarded as migratory citizens not entitled to political or social rights
equal to those of whites." (11)

••or in1968, when the Deputy 'Chairman of the BantU ~ffairs commission said:
"We are trying to introduce the migratory labor pattern as far as possible in

every sphere. That is in fact the enUr.. basis of our policy as far as the white
economy is concerned. ruunely a system of migratory labor." (12)

A pattern of migratory labor Serves many purposes. Industrialization after
WWII created a permanent urbanized black work force. Tribal patterns were broken
.down and replaced by a national conciousness. Politically, migratory labor assures
COntrol Over the black workers. reducing the threat of radicalized black workers in
white urban areas. The ret~ing of unemplcyed Africans to the Bantustans is an
attempt to keep unrest out of white areas. Economically.'it assures a steady.
reliable black labor force at cheap wages. for the industries, mines and farms.

Once the black worker leaves the Bantustan, he is under' the rigid restrictions
of the pass laws. He must obtain a permit to look for work in white areas. He must
always carry his passbook, with details of his employment. travel, work and residenee
permits. In white areas 'he must live in the black townships, basically ghettoes.
He has no right to own property in white areas.

The pass laW!! are used to break African resistence to apartheid. In white arus
an African without a passboOk is automaticaily subject"to arrest. 1370 people per
day were arrested under pass laws in 1973. (13) In 1969,850 workers in Alexandra
TO¥nship were &1rested on passbook laws to break a Qeneral strike. Housing permits
and unemployment benefits or workmen's compensation-a~e'denied to those whose pass
books aren't in order. All 'superfluous' labor - the sick. elderly or unemployed
are deported to the Bantustans. By 1974, 2.~'million people had heen removed to
the Bantustans under these policies.

Supposedly, the Bantustans, following Transltei' s exampl.. , ,will achieve •indepen
dence'. an 'independence' recognized and supported solely by the South African
regime. The governments of the Bantustans are titularly run by puppet tr,ibal chiefs.
dependent on salaries paid by the South African ~nt. These leaders have no
popUlar support, relying on South African backing for 'their pover. Only 20\ of
Bantustan government revenues are generated locally. Direct control is exercised by
the South African goverl'lllent through a COIIIlIissioner General; gove~tal departments
are effectively run by white adrl\inistators. In the Transkei. half of the parllment
is appointed by the South African government.

The Bantustans are compietely without economic resourc,es, forcing over, 70\, of the
economically active adult male populatlon into mi~ant labor (14). This dependence
upon migrant labor, reduces the threat to the white regime. The litt~1\ industry in
the Ila.ntuatans is Jll<XlOPOU_d by South African 9O"ertDent ageneies in partnership



White
Colored
Asian
African

with South African or foreign investment (attracted by the lack of a minimum wage).
Very little IllOney is spent to develop the Bantustans. Investlllent in the Bantu

stans itself is discouraged. Instead the South African government heavily subsidizes
the development of white areas bordering the Bantustans. In'1974, $ 294 million was
spent to decentralize industry, $194 million in white border areas. Investment in
the Bantustans was only 35' of that in the white border areas.

The bor~er areas are another attempt at a solution to the threats of radical
ization of trained, urbanized black workers existing in white areas. Instead,
Africans must live in the Bantustans and commute to white areL8. The border areas
consist of established white towns excised from the Bantustans. The South African
capitalists benefit from lower wages than in the urban areas. By controlling the
growth of industry in major white areas, thereby reducing the need for a large
black workforce in the cities, workers are forced back into the Bantustans, to work
at lower wages.

EDUCATION
In 1953 when Dr. Verwoed (later to be PriNe Minister) was Minister for Bantu

Education, he stated apartheid poliey on education:
"A Bantu pupil must obtain knowledge, skills and attitudes which will be useful

and advantageous to him and at the same time beneficial to his cOl1'lllunity ... The
school must equip him to meet the demands which the economic life of SOuth Africa
will impose on him••• There is no place in the European community above the Ivel of
certain forms of labor ••• for that reaso~ it is of no avail for him to receive a
training which has as its aim absorption in the European community." (15)

Free, compulsory education for whites ages 7 - 16 is given. There is no
compulsory education for Africans. Also, Africans must pay for books, school and
examination fees and uniforms. They must even pay for their own teachers; one-fifth
of all African teachers are paid privately by parents. As a result' of the limited
number of places available to black students, and the extra costs, two-thirds of all
African children have less than five years of schooling.

In 1969-1970 government expenditures on education were (16)
unit cost/pupil Rands

282
73
81.02
16.97

Africans and whites study substantially different material. On the primary
level Africans receive religious trainq (25'), languages - Bantu, English and
Afrikaans(36'), arithmetic (15') and craft work (17). lihites receive an inculcation
of apartheid ideology. A heavy dose of white superiority is supplemented with a
biased historical outlook. Africans are presented as thieves and ~rderers of
whites. The original white settlers are presented as blameless farmers who settled
in unoccupied land, and were later attacked by savage blacks in an effort to dislodge
them. Current black urban life is studied mostly in the context of the need for
economic and political control over blacks. (18) Under 'race studies', whites
learn: Administration and Control - native locations and towns

Compunds and Hostels - black townships in white areas
Problems - housing, crime , deterioration of tribal authority (19)

TRADE UNIONS
South African capitalists use labor laws to keep blacks in unskilled, low paying

jobs, preserving higher paying jobs for a priveleged stratum of white workers. This
racial poliey is used to divide white and black workers. White workers fear being
undercut by cheap black labor. South African capitalists exploit this fear by
reserving skilled jobs for whites, This is done through color bar legislation
reser·o,ng specific jobs or types of work for a given race; by legislation prohibitinc
a black from being placed superior to whites, and by a general lack of educational
opportunities for blacks. (20)
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68.2\
89.• 8\
13.4\

Job Category
Supervisor
Apprentice
Qperator-altilled
SemiskUUd
Other 59.3'

The resulting job segregation
and blacKs

After the end of WWII the trade union rights of black workers were quickly
destroyed. In 1945 the Dept. of Labor refused to recoqnize any unions which did not
exclude Africans. '. In 1951, African unions could no longer register, 'and were inelig
ible to 1.:&8 gO'l/'epunent. collective barqaini~ afParatuses. In lQ50, The Suppression
of communism Act! was passed. While the government did not actuallt have to prove
anyone was, a CClIIlIMUlist, any individual opposing apartheid could be bam ed. A Banned
individual was effectively a pr,isioner in his own house. Banned, an individual
could not engage in any political or social activity, or comnunicate with DIOre than
one other individual at a time. These acts were used to destroy cpposition to
aparthied and to make organization against apartheid legislation or policies DIOre
difficult.

In '1956 all multi-racial Unions were prohibited. All strikes or industrial
actions by Africans were prohibite~. All disputes were to be settled by white govern
ment officials. In 1955 the South-African Congress of ~ade Unions was formed,
linked to the DIOvements for national liberation. It participated in strikes, boy
cotts and demonstrations. In 1963 all legal activities of SAC'MJ were banned.

Strikes, 'work,stopPages and slowdowns were illegal. African strikers lost the
right to live or work in their area. In Durban dock workers striking in 1969 were
arrested and given'four hours to leave Durban." (21)

In 1973 a purely formal right to strike was 'given. Strikes were still prohib
ited in 'essen~ial industries' - including workers employed by local government
authorities, pulic services and food supply and processing. Later,the Minister cf
Labor was given the right to declare any industry an 'essential service'; Where not
directly prohibited, strikes were strangled by restrictions of month-long processes
of arbitration by the Bantu ~r Offices and the Minister of Labor. Since 1973 there
has been only one legal strike - in'which workers on a picket line were arrested as
constituting an illegal gathering under the Riotous Assembly Act.

l4)Divide and Rule,P.61
15) Apartheid, La Guma ed., 1971, P.46
leI Forbidden Pastures, P.3l
17)Forbidden Pastures, P.43-44
18) La Gums, P.63
19)La Guma, P.61
20) Seidman, P.25
2l)This is Apartheid, , Pictorial

Introduction
International Defence and Aid Fund

CONCLUSION
We have detailed how the apartheid system works to exploit and control the black

majority in South Africa. It continues this exploitation and oppression, in the face
of mounting black resistance, only with the support of its allies in the western world
--primarily the United States and England. For more 1Oformation concerninq American
ir.YOlvement in South Africa, and the nature of the black liberation movements, please
see our other pamphlets.
FOOTNOTES
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THE U. S. GOVERNMENT AND CORPORATIONS AND SOUTH AFRICA

The racist South African apartheid government is becoming increasingly isolated
and subject to pressures from not only the black majority within the country, but
from people and nations throughout the world. The United Nations General Assembly has
passed numerous resolutions condemning the South African apartheid regime, called
upon all governments to put an end to military aid or cooperation and "to take effec
tive action to prohibit all loans to or investments in South Africa": it has further
declared the South African government to be illegitimate and affirmed "the leqitima
cy of the struggle of the oppressed people of South Africa and their liberation move
ments, by all possible means, for the seizure of power by the people and the exercise
of their inalienable right to self-determination."l

The U.S. has not only voted against or abstained on these resolutions, it has
continued to playa dominant" role in leading the Vorster regime the support it needs
in order to stay in power.

The U.S. helped SoUth Africa obtain a loan of $463 million in 1976-77, $76 mil
lion of which is U.S. money. These funds not only gave crucial support to their
ailing economy but also amounted to almost exactly as much as the South African
government~s increase in military spending for 1976-77 -- $450 million.

The U.S. government's Export-Import Bank, which underwrites the economic risks
involved in export sales, has increased its financing of exports to South Africa by
five times since 1971. These guarantees, which amounted to over $200 million in 1976
allow South Africa to obtain credit which its increasingly unstable political situa
tion might otherwise prevent it from receiving.

In October 1977, the U.S., along with Britain and France, vetoed economic
sanctions to be imposed on the Apartheid regime by the U.N. (The above quoted Gen
eral Assembly resolution specifically called on the U.S., Britain, and France to
"desist from misusing their veto power in the Security Council to protect the racist
regime of South Africa.")

Why does the U.S. government continue to support this racist sYstem? To answer
this one must look at the economic and political stake it has in maintaininq the
status quo in South Afrca.

Profitable Investment

U.S. multinational corporations account for about 17' of foreign direct invest
ment in South Africa or about $1.67 billion.2 (Their role is probably greater than
this, however, due to control over British affiliates or subsidiaries and other for
eign firms.)3 A dozen of the largest of these companies, about 400 of which have
investments in South Africa, are listed below:

A Dozen of the Largest United States companies in South"Africa4

Company Ett\floyees Sales· Assets·
Ford 4,731" $220 $170
General Motors 3,800 $250 $160
Coca-Cola 3,800 N.A. N.A.
Mobil 2,869 $500 $333
Goodyear 2,590 $44 $58
Firestone :1,500 N.A. N.I..
Caltex 2,200 $400 $200
Carnation 1,587 N.A. N.A.
General Electric 1,587 $80 $60
Otis Elevator 1,500 $28 $15
Del Monte 1,"92# $15 $8
IBM 1478 $163 $89
• In millions of dollars
# Includes 1,332 seasonal workers
N.A. - not available
Source: Investor Responsibility Research, Inc.



These monopoly.corporations are amonq the lar'Jest in the u.s. and the world.
They are able to reap lar'Jer profits than elsewhere under the. apartheid system: 19'
in 1974 for,Sou~ African ~nv~stmen~s as opposed to a WOrld av~ra'Je rate of return of
11,.5 There are several reasons·for·this: first, the black wo~kers who constitute
about three-fourths of the labor Iforce have no political ri'Jhts and thus little power
to bArqain collectively for hi'Jh~r wa'Jes. The avera'Je African wOrker in mining and
manufacturing received a monthly wage of $~ and $147 in 1975. Second. the effect
of the South African government's bantustan policy is to create a huge supply of
cheap labor for the mines ·and factories in the white and border areas. The bantustans
(comprising 13' of the land). which'are supposed to be "homelands" for the 80'
black majority, are too overcrowded and poor to provide a living for,most of them.
Thus in 1970 eight million black people were forced to seek work in the white areas. 6
This enormous reserve of cheap black labor is increased. still further· by the influx
of immigrant, workers from neighboring countries which South Africa dominates in a
colonial (Namibia) or neo colonial (Botswana, Lesotho, ~waziland) relationship.7

Third the repressive machinery of the South African state. the support it enjoys
among a white minority which owes its high standard of livinq to the exploitation
of the black majority. provides a climate· for investment which fqreiQn businessmen
regard as "stable." (Some of them may be be9irining to reevaluate this estimate,
however, in light of the 1976 Soweto uprisings.) Thus 80' of all U.S. investment in
manufacturing in Africa is ·invested in South Africa. and U.S. manufacturing firms
reaped 90' of their African profit here in 1974. And unlike their 'investments in most
other African countries, which consist mostly of last-stage assembly and processing
plants, "U.S. firms have bequn to establish backwards linkages between their manufac
turing interests and the rest of the [South Africanl economy ••• almost all of U.S.
investment in the manufacture of machines in Africa is concentrated in South Africa
(96.8' in 1974) "8 Manufacturing fi·rms took· in a profit of 16.6' and 15.4' for 1973
74 in South Africa. as opposed to 2.8' and 6.2\ in the rest of Africa for the same
years. 9

Trade. Loans, and Financial Capital

Trade between the U.S. and South Africa reached $2 billion in 1976; exports from
the U.S. to South Africa totaled $1500 million. while imports to the U.S. were $500
million, leaving a balance of nearly a billion dollars in favor of the U.S.lO The
U.S. became South Africa's leading supplier of imported goods, with South Africa
helping to offset the United States' rapidly growing trade deficit and providing
a much needed market for manufactured goods. South Africa is the U.S.'s principal
trding partner in Africa. Also significant ~s the fact that the U.S. imports
30-40' of its chrome. 40\ of its platinum. 36' of its manganese, as well as large
proportions of its asbestos, antinomy, and other minerals from southAfrica.ll

Loans outstanding to U.S. banks totaled $3 billion by mid-1977. 12 The two
ROCkefeller banks, Chase Manhattan and Citibank, who own about 15' of the assets
and deposits of all commercial banks in the U.S. itself, ~re especially powerful
in South Africa. In addition to their own branches there they exert control over the
South African economy through British banks. 13 They formed part of a con.orti~

of ten American banks which helped rescue the South African government with a $40
million loan in the post-Sharpeville Massacre· ee~iod.

• In 1960 the South African government fired on a crowd of black people at Sharpeville,
who were protesting against the pass laws. Sixty-nine people were killed and hundreds
wounded. This brought worldwide denunciation of the apartheid regime. and the result
ing loss of confidence by corporate investors spurred an economic crisis. The Chase
consortium's aid thus came at a crucial time.

-2-



Even more important is their influence with the larqest industrial u.s. cor
porations there, a number of whom have members of their boards of directors who
also sit on the boaTds.of these banks. With these connections, as well as the
links between the various corporate directors and the U.S. gcwernment, the banks
help to co-ordinate the planning of corporate ventures in South Africa. The
following table (pg. 4), which shows only these two banking Hrtlls and IBM, pro
Vides a clear enough picture of how financial and industria~ capital COllIbine
with the U.s. government for the purpose of plunderi'ng and draining the very
lifeblood of the African people. 13a

Southern Africa and u.s. Global strategy

In addition to their direct financial stake in the ap.lrtheid systelll, the
U.S. corporations and government's continUed support for the South African
regime stems from other reaSOnS pertaining to their worldwide struggle for access
to markets, resources, spheres ot influence and domination of the world's people.
As the strongest military power in the region (thanks larqely to the U.S.),
South Africa represents a powerful ally. In October of 1975 South African troops
invaded Angola, with Washington's approval, to intervene on behalf of the Nation
al Union for the TOtal Independance of Angola (UNtTAl and the National Front for
the Liberation of Angola (FNLA) ,-whOlft the U.s. supported with at least $40 mil
lion, against the Popular Movement for the Liberation of Angola(MPLA).14

In addition to its military power, South Afriean corporations (which are
larqely intertwined with U.s. and other Western capital) have greatly penetrated
neighboring states, therby dominating them to a greater or lesser dearee.
Namibia is an actual colony, which South African and U.s. companies exploit as a
source of minerals(diamonds, copper, lead , uraniUlll) and other raw materials,
while South Africa uses it as a market for its manufactures: 90' of Namibia's
imports are from South Africa .15 Swuiland, Botswana, and Lesotho obtained
political independance from England in the mid-1960's, but their relationship
with South Africa is a nee-colonial one, with basic industries oriented toward
export and owned by South African companies or combinations of South African
and U.S. or other Western companies. These countries also provide an export
market for South African goods and their economies are distorted so as to main
tain this relationship. In addition they supply hundreds of thousands of mi
gratory workers for the SouthAfrlcan mines. (It should be noted here that
South Africa is itself a neo-colony of the Western industrial powers and there
fore exports mainly non-lII&Ilufactured goods to, and illlports manufactured goods
from these countries.)16

RModesia(Zimbabwe) is e1s6 a--neo-eolony of South A1'rica, although~t is
the second most industriali~ed country in _ub-Saharan Africa, next to South
Africa itself. Like South Africa, the wealth of its white minority derives
from the exploitation of the black majority, and it could nbt have survived,
Without South Africa, the economic sanctions Placed on it by the U.N. since its

-independence- from Britain in 1966. 17

United States POlicy

While visiting Nigeria in April of this year, President Jimmy Carter an
nounced that his administration had broken with the past and was COIII!Iitted to
an Africa -that is free from colonialt-, racism and military intervention by
outside nations." He COOOeJlll1ed Sou.th African Apartheid and called for -"enuine"
lltaj ori ty rule in Rhodesia (Zimbabwe) and NalIItbia.l8

What do these words amount to in practice? Less than two months after
-3-



1. DIREC'IURSHIP IN OTHER FIRMS INVESTING IN SOtlTll AFRICA AND FOllMER HIGH U. S. GOVERN
MENT POS'1'S HELD BY SELECTED DIREC'l"ORS 01" IZADING U. S. FIRMS WITH IN'fERESTS IN
SOUTH AFRICA - 1975

Leading U. S.
Firms Invee ting
in. S'outh Africa

Banlting

Present (or
(orwln)
D,1rector or
Offi.cer of
Leading .
U.S. Firms
Invest1n<l'
in SOUth
Africa

Names ~ other
COIIlf'lln ieB with d1.rect
,invo1Vl!IlIeTl t in
South Africa in
loIhiph D~rectorships

ara held

Dates on which
held,~gh U.S.
Govenunent Postll
(.partial list I

Chase Manhat1:en ... aoc:Jc.e.fellq,. ~~~I\t~-
CorpoutiQD .t,iona~ lnvestlllent

Butcher, ,Willard C. Firestone Tire ,
,Rubber Co •• Chua
Internationa1

Cha1~. Presi
dent's ComDUss1on
on White .Bouse
Fellows, 19615:
Director, Overs~s

Dev.~t.COuncil

Connor, J.T.

Dilworth. J.
Uchards9n

Allied Ch8lllical
Corp; General
Motors Corp., Chase
Manhatten Bank

ChrySler Corp.
Cbase Kanhatten
Bank, Diamond
Shamrock Corp.

U.;'l • .sec;ratary of
Commerce, 1965-1967
Director,-G~nera1

Motors COIllpAny

Furlaud. Richa,rd pt. Sj:lUU>b CO,rp.".. OLin
Corp., AmericlU1 E1g;Ires-s Co.

Jam1espn, J~K.

~, Ra:j.-I*,
!oi)J,e)\, Robert D.
Loudon, John H.

"!Yers, Charles F. ,

Pratt, Edmlmd--;.
S~ th, J. HellJ:Y.
Stone, Whitney

!;xxon &:ofP,.
Yene~al ,l:lec. co.
,~T" 'of"
Royal Duech Petro1eUll\> Co.

U~S~,Ste~l Cp,rp.
B,urllngton ~uatries

P.fi~r, 11\0....
~1;9Jlt'l.ri?a}ga~~A1lI\QUv~ ,
AmerlX:/Pl) E;cpJ:.ess Co.

First National
City Bank of
N.Y.

Palmer, Edvard)~.' 8Q~ WlU:'n!er.'Corp.
DeJ. MOnte COrp.
CorJ\~ G1uJl Wl¥~i1

,Ow8ml-IU &::0
.Nat' J. eallh ~,1:ater

Eco". &I !'iNlncial
)ldyisQr~ ~a of
Inte%nat>~-:ee-rce,
State , Treasury
1941 51 >



(p;oge 4a)

CorJX?ration

LB.H.

Spencer, William
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Carter spoke aqainst "lII1litary intervention by outside nations" the U.S. pro
vide trallsportl.:· supplies, and loqistical support for French and Belgian troops
that invaded 'zaire's 5haba province tIo protect Western investment there. '!'he
U.S. vetlo of economic sanctions for NalIIibia and 11:8 violation of these sanctions
in order tIo profit fram the exploitation o£ Namibian minral resources belie any
pretended concern about colonialism. lea

Carter'. call for "qenuine majority rule" in Zimbabwe must also be looked
at in terms of the current political facts. Without goinq intlo details of
the Zimbawean liberation struqgle, it is Cisar that the Patriotic Front (a co
alition of the ZiIIlbawean African NAtional Union [ZANU), led by Robert Muqabe,
and the Zimbawean African Peoples Union [ZAPU), led by Joshua Nltomo) which is
waqing a guerrilla war against the white III1nority reqime there, is getting
closer 'to victory and its goal of establishing an independant democratic state.
In view of his impending collapse, Rhodes~ ~e'M~~ster Ian Smith reached
an "internal settlement." in March of this ~sar wi.~.BilIhop Abel Muzarewa, the
Rev. NdLbaningi Sithole, and tribal chief Jer~ah ~au, three black leaders
inside the country. This aqr~t leaves th. 261.,000 whites control of the
black majority (6.7 III1llion) quite strong: they WOUld-retain veto power in Par
liment for at least 10 years, continue tIo dominate e.army, police, civil ser
Vice, and judiciary as well as retaininq other priviliges. TIle 49 African
countries at the United !lations condemned the Aqreement as a "sellout".

'!'he U.S. had no harsh words for this,aqre~n~.(themore blind reactionaries
like B zeezinski actually wanted tIo support it) but realizing that any agreement
which excluded the guerrilla movement was doomed tIo failure, sought to bring
about a new one that would include the liberation forces. When this failed
they then tried unsuccessfully to split the liberation movement and win over
NltolllO tIo the "internal settlement." At the preset'\t time the U.S. congress is
cons-iderinq support1nq the "internal settlement" by discontinuing economic sa\l.c--.
tionson Rhodesia. -

As for the South African apartheid system ~tself, the Carter adlll1nistration's
real attitude can be judged by the unabated support:throuqh inves~nt, trade,
loans. 0.11. votes, etc. outlined above. In addiHon to this must be included
the role of the U.S. oovernment in arming the South African reqiJne, which con
tinues to th;.. day.

The United Nations' arms embargo of 1963 against South Africa had little ef
fect 0)1 a.nns "'U'pliers such as the U.S., Britain, or France, who have since then
helped to build the South African military up to the point where its power now
exceeds the combined forces of most of !!ub-5aharan Africa. The air force now
has over 600 cOlllbat aircraft and more than,.200 helicopters. The army posseses
more tha~ 500 tanks and 200 Panhard cars fi tted w~th 90mm quns, as well as
severa! hundred other armored cars and nearly ~OOO'armored personnel carriers., . .

Alth'ough ~he U.S. has consistently maintained that it has complied with the arms
embargo, the folawing I!\ajor it""'" of. U.S. Jlli,Uta1'¥' equw.nent are included in
the South African arsenal: .

M-3Al armored personnel carriers
T-17 El 5taghound armored cars
M-41 Patton main battle tanks
M-4'1 Walker Bulldoq light tanks
M-113Al armored personnel carriers
Commando V-ISO personnel ca=iers

-5-

M-7 105mm self-propelled auns
M-l09 lSSmm self-propelled guns
Lockheed F-104G 5tarfiqhter jets
North American F-S1D counter-insur
gency aircraft
Auqusta-B.ll 205A Iroquois helicopters
Lockheed. Hercules C-130B transport
aircraft

• i



Most of the U.S. weapons have been sold since the arms embargo began. Usually
they are manufactured under U.S. license by a foreign company, who then ships the
weapons to South Africa. Dorliveries of SOllIe U.S. equipment'were continuing last
year. 19

Even more monstrous is the fact that South Africa lllay in the future have the
capabili~ if it has not already, to build atomic weaponry. The nucleur tech
nology and enriched uranium were provided to South Afric~by the U.s. Atomic Energy
Agency and various corporations, ostesibly for purposes of gerierating
e1.ectric1ty.20

• • • •

In spite oX the calls foe vithdrawal of foreign investlllent by numerous black
and progressive organizations within South Africa (includinq the Aftican National
Congress, the Soweto Students RepresentativesCouncil, the Pan A~ricanlst Conqress,
the South African Students organization, the Christian Institute in Sout" Africa'
and outside, and by the U.N., the U.S. government has not taken even the smallest
step in this direction.

And the U.S. corporatio.. are "digging
by Texaco and Standard Oil of California'
its refining capacity in South Africa;21
his visit there early this year that Ford
Goodyear said they could foresee "nothing

in their heels", Cal~x (jointly owned
is spending $134 million to increase
Henry Ford II announced at the end of
also planned to expand its operalions/ 22
that would lead us" to withdraw. 23

"we've been there for 50 years, ana we plan to be there for a long time to
come," said a spokesperson for the General Motors Corporation.

But their time is running out. The liberation movements ..ill succeed in
South Africa as well as in Zimbabwe and Namibia, freeing the African people from
the yoke of racial oppression, colonial domination, and U.s. imperialism.

-6-
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I"

LIBERATION ORGl\NIZATIQIiIS

1) What are the Liberaton organizations in southern Africa and what are they fighting
for?

Azania (South Africa) There are several liberation groups in Azania. The African
National Congress (~J was formed in 1912. In its early history ABC organized pro
test against the Natives Land Act, which set aside 87\ of the land for whites only.l
In 1952, the ANC began the Defiance Campaign in protest to the enaction of the
"Suppression of COIllIIIUllism Act."2 Thousands of African people were arrested for
entering "European Only" post offtees, railroad stations and other facilities. No
one resisted arrest, the idea was to fill the jails with passive resisters. 3

In 1955, the ANC called for 50,000 volunteers to collect "freedom demands" from
all sectors of the South African people. Thousands of demands from all around the
country were incorporated into the Freedom Charter, which read, "South Africa
belongs to all who live in it, black and white ... our people have been robbed of their
birthright to land, liberty and peace by ~ form of government founded on injustice ..•
only a democratic state, based on the will of the people, can secure to all their
birthright without distinction of colour, race, sex or belief. "4

The adopting of the Freedom Charter as the program of the ANC which had been the
main organization of African people in Azania led to a division within the liberation
movement. In 1959 the Pan Africanist Congress (PAC) was formed by many African nat
ionalists who left the ANC.5 This split reflected sharp differences between the ANC
and the PAC concerning the role of the whites in the revolution, and the siqnificance
of African nationalism.

In 1960 the PAC organised a nationwide "stay at home" to challenge the Pass )aws~
250,000 Blacks gathered outside police stations allover South Africa. In Shar.pe
ville 5000 Africans gathered peacefully. The police, without warning, opened fire
on the crowd - killing 69 and wounding several hundred. Major protests followed the
Sharpeville massacre, including a widely supported general strike. The South
African government declared a state of emergency, banned all meetings, curtailed the
press and arrested several hundred people without charges. 7

The Sharpeville mas~cre represented a turning point in South Africa's lonq
history of repression of the African people. Since Sharpeville South Africa has
been arming itself extensively. (see U.S. involvement paper) The soutll African mili
tary has grown from 10,000 men and a budget of $450,000 to 130,000 men and a b!><iqet
of over $2 billion. 8 Former Defense Minister, R.D. Botha, stated clearly the main
Purpose of this military build-up, "00 not think we are arming to fight a foreign
enemy••. we are arming to shoot down the Black masses. "9

Following the Sharpeville massacre both the ANO and PAC were forced underqroundfO
The slogan of armed struggle against white minority rule - put forward by both org
anizations - dates from this time. Sharpeville demonstrated to the Azanian people
that the white Ddnority reqiDe would ne.-r qi~ up its domination peacefully.

The African people have been opposed to the apfti"theid policy of "separate devel
opment" i~ the Bantustans since its inception. The ANC and the PAC have demanded a
return of the lands stolen from the native inhabitants by the white settlers (account
ing for 87\ of the land). In the •76 Soweto uprisings there was opposition to the
Bantustans. Steve Biko was President of the Black People's Oonvention(BPC) which
led the uprisings, and was murdered for his role in them. Biko stated the BPC's
attitUde toward the Bantustans; "our own attitude is that you cannot operate from
a platform which is meant to oppress Black people. All these Bantustans are meant
to contain the political aspirations of Black people by the Nationalist government .•.
we should operate as a united whole towards the attainment of an egalitarian society
for the whole of Azania and any•.. trihalistic, racialistic outlook is abhorred by
us. "II



That this stand reflected the opinion of the va~t majority of Azanians was shoun
by the Soweto uprisings, which ~pread·tRroughoutAzan4a, and by the hundreds of
thousands who demonstrated in mourning for Steve Biko. ,fuen one of the Bantustan
1elldeTs tried to speak at a memorial for Biko he was driven from the stage as the
crowd pelted him with rocks.

The }~anian peo 1e have also ~ut up a determined resistance to the starvation
wages} brutal wotking conditiona, long hours and other as~ects of their exploitation.
In 1973 there were strikes' involving over 800,000 workers. 12 In most of these
strikes IJOrkers dcca.ndell decent !",rkillg conditions and an ene to apa,rttleid. Follow
ing the uprisinp;s in the Soweto schools there lkre demonstrations in most IIlIljor
cities; the workers went out on a gener~l strike supporting the students' demands
that they be'taught t~eir own languages and their real history. TI,e workers also
demanded an end to the pass laws. Thousanc!s of passbooks were burned and many
passbook sthtions were burned down:

* * * *
The fundamental question in the liberation mov~Ment in South Africa is the ques

tion of "hat will replace the overthrown apllrtheld s?\stem. The ado;)tion of the
Freedon Charter by the AUt and the formation of the PAC had a great effect anong the
Azanian people. A1~C declined in influence while the PAC, "hich ~p~osed the Freedon
Charter and calted for Black najotitj rule, r,rew in influence. 13 A poll taken by
the South African instItute of Rac~.Re1ations in 1963 shoved 57% support for PAC
and 37% ror f~C.14 Also, the recefit upsurp.es in Sout~ Africa h~ve revealed the
increMed awakening of' "zanian 'nlltiqnalisr.1 BPC,. th~ South African ~tudents
Organization (SASO) , ath! the whoie B1aeR consciousness novement, has within it the
elements of Azanian nationalis",. Steve Bike makes this slear, liAs tong as ~,e 1\0 to
Whitey b~ggin~ cap ~~ hand ,for our,own qnanci~a~io~~ we a~e.givi\l~ ~~ fur~her ,
sanction to ~continu~ "'it~ his racist ~d 0IlPJ;cssiv'r ~ys~~n. \!e nut>~ realize that
no amount of moral ieetutfng w 11 persuad~ the lfni~~ m:m 1'0 ,"C;Qfrect." ~b~ si,tuat!on •••
this is where the cry 'Black ""'n, you are on your own! ' becotles relevallt."I~

The c~ucial issue is ~elf-dteroination for the Azanian people, A re~utn of-ehe
stolen lanQs, overthrow of the white ninoriey regime with ~ts hated'apartheia 81stem,
and the establishnent of Black majority rule. the t916 upsut~es tn S60th Afrtca
showed that the vast majority of Azanian people supnort these denands. The rAC
has state4, "our po~itieal state is that of " s=i~col.ony """ed by the tnperialist
consortitU;l of hCll fo,reign investors and trading !'artners who o<m ,...,te-thM 80% f'f
South African private pTOpert~ in cornran~ with the white b ur~eois of which t~e

gove.m",ent is a <liignificant part ."16 The c0ntinued support by the-i-1:S. govertment
of the white ~nority llegine and continued·U.S. investment ~1] only increase the
intensity of these feelings ~n the Aznian people.

ZimbabHe (Rhodesi,,): The Blacks in Rho.desia are denied all politilcal tights, there
is also a paS6 system in Rhodesi'" and seg""gated facilities. The whites C0tt1'i'ilie
only 4% of \;,he population'while owninp: 1/20.£ the lano. 17 Black", whdrmake tIp'
95% 0f the population, rivately own les~ t '5% of the land.18 ~is Tef1ects tHe
fact that the vast majority of Africans must worl' for the benefit of a few white
land barons., Qrcanizations oli the Zinbawean people be,,,:.!n to appear Ilt the tuUI of
the ccnWry, pro-tcst1np, BTHain's policy of 'ColoniilJ! settlement. 19 The lJain~et1iod
used by all the organizations in Rhodc3ia until the 1963's was to make appeals fo
the !lritj,sh and other foreip;n f\overnments against the effects.Of t-he:l:t colonial
policy, in combiJ1ation wi'th demonstrations and lOC~ting!f Uirh tlle Rhodesian
government.. 20



The Zimbawean African Peooles' Union ,(ZfYU) was form~~ in 1061. In its early.... .
history., ZAPU, led by. Joshua tiko1ll@, sJ>ent m,ost of its time a.ttempting to win
support in Britain for the Zimbawean veople and lining up the U.N. and foreign
governments to, pressure the Dri ti,sh.. governmp.nt int" intervening directly fn
Rhodesia. It was. only after ,~ny year" Of these fruitlesr. attem?ts tc ~>re~l to the
rationality of British. an,\' Rhodtesi"n colonialists that a decisive mewe towards
armed struggle occurred. 21

In 1963, tne Zimbabwean African National Union (ZM,U) was formed out of a split
in ZAPU. ZAND was formed on the principle that the way to end white minority rule
was armed struggle - a guerilla war in the countryside where mnst Zimbnwf'2'lS lived
as peasants. 2.2, ,The first clash bet-Neen 'government brces -and ZAIDI guer! lIas
"ccur'red in April, 1966. One y.ear <later' ZAP.U beBan military o?crations. ZANU and
2jAPU reunited in' 1974, forming the' Patr:i:'ot'ic Front. One c'ommon '-,ilitary ,comr,an,'
(ZIPA) ,was formed [rem tl;e previously, separate armies of ZANU anr! Zl"PU .23 The
programs ef ZANU an~ rAPu contain many ~6mmon elements wh:ch ~nAbled the two
organizations to unite. Both ~im to ~sta~lish a' ~emocratic ,tate in Zimhahwe bas~d

on one person - 'one v~te whi'ch "'ill work towards the r~alizaticn "f socialist ;orin
ciples. 24 The victory of the Patriotic Front will bring to an end Rhodesia as a
3ettler colony of Britain and 'establish a (~em()cratic Zim~ahwe.

The victory of the Patriotic' Front is drawing closer. The guerillas have
groWl' considerably over the last four 'ye~rs. In 1974 ZArU had about 2000 guerillas;
it now has ov~r 10,000. In 1974 Z&~ h?d over 4000 ~uerillas; it now has over
40,0011. 25 Over the last ye~rs 100.000 reap Ie have fled to the gueri1ls bases
in Mozambique" people' are now arrivine at the 'guerilla camps at the rate of 1'1'))
a month,z6 Te11s of thous!'nds ,·f whites have left the countryside, beaving many
farms deserted; The Patriotic front h2s a"nounced that it has semi-liberated over
40% of the country.27

The 'war has greatl~ wo~sened conditions in the white minority areas. The Smith
government has established "no-go" areas and is --foreihly .",ving' Africans int"
protected-villages. The peoples' villages are first destroyed, then they are 'moved
into corrugated iron she],ters whieh are surrounded by !'arbed wire. Then a broad
strip of land is declared a "no-p;o" area'and 'defoliated. 28 The situatien inside
these camps is miserable. the food supplies are deteriorating, mala~ia is wide
spread and most of the'camps lack any sanitary nacilities. No ploughing was done
this spring in many areas around these villages ,as peo~le were forced to stay in
these' camps. Th'is 'is certain td increase the food s:'ortar.e, already people are
going hungry.29 Recently a curfew (22 hours/day) has bee~ announced and violaters
are to be shot, hundreds have already been illed. 30

In 1968. the Smith 'regime spent 25 million Rhodesian dollars on security, in
1978 it will spend overr197 million JU,oQesian dollars.31· . "he control of the
Smith government is 'virtually non-existant thruughout large areas ,on Rhodesia" $

borders. Governmen t services) such as they ~<lere, are no longelT provided and the
people no longer pay taxes. Many white farmers have ahandoned their 'fa'rms and
their land is being used by their former emolovees. The liberation forces have
been attacking,in almost every part of the ~ou~try. and have broken into many
of the protected villages. 32 Sometimes res clung people,-sometimes just' giving people
medicine such as anti-malria drugs. 33 At the same time. large numbers of Blacks
are moving to the guerilla bases.

The "protected villaees" plan of the Smith government is exactly the same
"stategic hamlet" program the U.S. used in Vietnam and it is resulting in the"same tL
thing: misery, destruction and death for many Zimbabweans and the uitimate defeat
of the government.
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The Smith '1overnment, however, has refused to surrender. A few years a'1o Smith
boasted that no Blacks would enter the '1overnment for 1000 years. Now, Smith is
takin'1 part in a sham transitiOl'leJ. '1overnmeil~. The "transl'tioh" 'to Blae!\:. majority
rule is a sham because it calls Cor elections to a ldo seat parliament in~ich ~8
seats are guaranteed for whites fOt 10 years, enough seats to bloek"anY mea'niDqful
reform. And th,e cabinet will be colnposed of half~h~t!l~ hillf-bljldc. Aiso~ l:!'ie; pres
ent composition of the white controlled security fOrces wiU be' cbhdnued. 34. on top
of all this, the Smith government is asking i the Patrlotic Front 'to' aqt.ee, to the'
settlement and lay down their arms. Understandably the Patriotic Ft6nt' has refuse,}'"
to se11-out-.-

Tlio recent events expose just how little transition is really occur.1ng.. Bdan
Hove, Co-Minister off Justice in the- transitiCMl government was fked AprU 28 ,for
callin'1 for IIlOre opportunities for Africans in the courts 1and pol.ice t'0t:ee•• Hoye
denounced 'the '1oVernment and 'Said Smith, ~belleves in the subs~ance ot pOloII"..r remain
ing in whitehana's, with the shadoW of authority passing 'to Blacks. 'that is ·his
majority rule.~i On April 30, 1500 Zilllbabweans demonstrated outside a meetinq of
Bishop Muzorew&~s J1'arty(United African National Council, one of the participan~ .in
the transitic.Ml government) Chanting "to· hell: with the'"8.greemellt."35

The U.S. government has s&1dit will not recoqnlze the transitional 9ove~n.t
because it does not lDclude the Patriotic Front. Does thh mean the U.S. '1overnment
sympathizes with 'the Patriotic Frontz ~ NO,it does not. The U.S. and British govern
ments are aware of the increasin<j stren9tlt of the Patriotic -Front, .especially ita
'1ains over the past -two years. The transitional government is no soll),tion to the,
problem in Rhodesia, If the U·.S. and British cannot '1et the Patriotic, Front to
a'1ree to theill terms, 'i.e. 'terms lWhich would protect the U.S. and the ver1f o!arg,e
British investment inRhodesi~, then they will continue their efforts to spli~ the
Patriotic Front. Accordin'1 eto lIdabanigi Sithole, one of the Black participa_nts in
the new government, British Forei'1n Secretary Owen offered him British assistance if
he could bring Nkoma into the internal settlement. 36 The influential British paper
Economist has argued that IMP aid to Zambia' be conditioned on Zambia's '1etting
Nkomo into the internal settlement.3? So far, these attempts to either co-op~ or
split the Patriotic Front have failed and the fighting continues. There is aleo
significant internal disagreement in'the U.S. government over recognition of the
settlement. The'ranking Republican on the Senate 'Foreign Relations COmmittee,
Clfford case, introduced a resolution March 9 calling for sezious consideration of
the internal settlement.38 The House has voted to lift economic sanctions against
Rhodesia at the end of the year, provided a new''1overnment has been 'elected according
to the bogus constitution described earlier.39

Clearly, Britain which has been the major arms supplier to the Smith re'1ime and
has substantial investment in Rhodesia is not '1oing to suddenly switch to support
in'1 the national 'democratic revolution in Zimbabwe. Nor, will the U.s. government,
which also supplied arms and has some investment there, but is also worried about
the effect a victoriooa revolution would have on South Africa where there is much
greater U.S. investment.

tramibia (South West Africa) ': Namibia, or Solith I~est Africa, was acquired as a colony
by Germany in i1.884. The interior of the country, where most of the people lived,
was inhabited by several African peoples, who were farmers, herders, and hunters.
Four-fifths of the re'1ion was established as a Police ZOne, which it remains today.
In 1969 South Africa incorporated Namibia as "South West Africa", its 5th Province,
and brought in the apartheid syst~ pass laws, contrct labor, forced population
removals and "homelands" system. Some obsers consider conditions in S.W. Africa to
be even worse than those in South Africa.40 Namibia is as much a colony of the U.S.
as it is of South Africa. U.S. corporations have large investments in mini.ng and
fishing, ownin'1 several large companies and approximatly one-third of South African
firms there. For example, the Tsumeb Corp. (a U.s. company) mines most of the base



ttinerals (mining accounts for 1/2 of the Namibian economy) and is the single largest
empl~yer of. Africans' in:Na~bia. In·25,years, Tsumeb has extra~ted $1 billipn
worth of mine~a1s.fromNamibia and anqually pays South Africa $i4 'miiii~n i~,t~es.4l
Led by Del'11ortte, the·U.,S, fishing .indl,istry takes 90% of the Namibian annu~l.ca~'ih

to· selLin' the U.S; ; Nean\fh;f.le 'the' Namibian people suffer.. frQm severe protein .
deficiency. 42 ,

The U.s;government·ha!3 been a 1,>1g S4p:>0,,-ter. of SouFh Africa's oceupatf0!l.~ A
U.N. advisor reperted in the fall of 1976 that the U,S. Jililitary has been act:J,vely
training and supplying a Black Namibian army to fight against SWAPO(South West .,'
African-Peoples Organization) and !lllS" ,aid¢11 ;l.n training SDuth Africa I s occttPat:l.on .
force of.~50"bOO.44."In~1.975, the overwhel¢ngly majorHy of the U.H. vgtedtJ1at. 0

membe>r: goveriuneni:sshould se:L?e-- an" mi"lle-j:al," exported frolll.ll<Ulli\:,ia by .£,irms ~ves ting
there ,un til, So.uth ,Africa-withdrew. frOlll; Nam;f.bi"", al together, 'ijle:.,\r. &. ,.tqgethex: .
wi th Brttain' ilnd France; vetoed .thi'!h measu,re'

These historical:- condid,fl1J.S'· hav;... led t;o, a, hieto.ry. resil;l-tanF~,Ry, ,ti.!e, N,il"prl,bitIP",
people •. '. '. The'£irst· colon:l:aL. incursions' We'):"" ,ttet by A·raed r:esistance - .1"0't,tfy, the'
Africmiii wete arme,Cwith traditional weapons~ spears-, shields, etc ... ·tid.s was. f0:I191fe·
by strikes of Namibian 'mrkers protesting centract labor, low "ages. and fll'_antlte~c!.
Ther have been many mass demonstrations and pleas for international action. The
Namib~an people ~hroughout theit history have continued to fight against f~~~~

removal'~~ew their lands, high taxes ,and the contract labor system. .

Out cof ;suelrf~resistance, and the bl")ltally re?ressive .south African res.£,o,!'l,~, .
.grew a liberatt'onl,movement. The main organizatien leading this l!lOvement;", :th.e" '.
SouthJ.<Wei;btMft±c-an PeepIes OrganiZation (SWAM~ was formed in 1959.• 44 SW~O'"
l'arinclre'd1anJ armed struggle against: South Africa i.n 1'966. SWAPOo W.<lS aCCiv~ ,:1-;11 th,e,
strikElsUofiil.9'7.ilil·and 1972 when 20,.000 ~mrkers stayed.home in protest agains,lf t;he.
contra·c'trblab·o.ti s;ystem (the same type of labor policy that is ap,plied by SQ,ut,h:
Africa·!t'0,,,fhe <;J3'antus tans).

r£cent;ly, significant progress has heen nk~de in SWAFO's armed struggle. .
SWAPOth'asicaptured·:lar.ge .alleaa in~the .cQU!ltn'"ide. ,·10.. t,hesEi,.are,a" ,m"d~ca:j. "'1<1' secia:
services havenheen :'set",up.iand people.are ,1;lemg"ta\.lghtcto .,ead ,'W.~ ,wr~te. .SWAl?O
has also begun prbgrarnnfGr the 'taining'of ~edic~l. and.par~d~Gal perspnne:j..~5·
The,IS'6o·thuAft>iiean. government' has 'been . forced ,to recogni>;e 1l11iV'0" , For, year~, ,. SW!U'O .
has.:beertirecognizedJby, the"U ,N.•, 'as: the leg,1,liilllS!;e rrepresenta~;I.ye of' the NalJl1bian
people.

T1I.me"an,d 'again South6Africahas ,shown,itl?ef., t;e, he. SPl'lst. b~tter,eneJ1lY of ¢e
Namibiim~peop'l:e. :SOU:lfh AfriCs, sabotaged ,tb.e.l.atrest .peace P'l:,oposal.w,l;iichwguld
have mean:~peace'" South Ab1.Can troo!'.·wit.l,1draua4,and, Si~AJ;P,!s y;f.ctoti·.· 1>o)1th. Africa
demanded centr.:o1'bf WalElie,,'llay,' the,plnly,~maj.o,r'·l;:eap(;lI:t;,in N'amihia" l rIds'att,empt to
maintain' p' colonia'l: con'cess.d.on ,in ,Namib.ia 1'3&'. rej,e:ctc,d, by SWArO., . An~ even dur'ing
the ta1:ks ~ b'e:tween' so'uth 'Afrdca and, SWAPO,. th~·S.9Rt:b, <Afri.can 84.1=: fOI'ci 'bombed' '
SWAPO refugee camps in Angola. 46 But, clearly·, .th,e- end, of ..south MOrica' scentrol
of Namibia is net far off. ' .

2), ..'Who. are. the real: terllorists -in Zimbabwe?'

The U.S. press has carried a number of stories of guerillas wantonly killing
white civilians in Zimbabwe, upon investigation these stories have pr~ven to be fals
During the past 18 months, more than 30 missionaries haxe been arrested or
imprisoned an'cha'<!i'im""l:al1' number; d:ep.Ql'.eed by· eh.e. re:g~me.} .10'. a. recent incident 94
Black civilians were killed during an attack on a village by Rhodesian security
forCes •.1;A'I:thoughd.'1l'. WlfS 'dis.cDv:e.r<:.d, Ith.at ,PJb·gt!.er:;f.l11as, ~i,Etl1.e, in,/;ol,ved the Rhodesian
autho.1rii-ticeSl ;saidJ1!he" 'kilUn:gSJoccur.,x:ed· <dur.;l<ng ·a " Ccl1'Qss"'£-ir.El'\ ,11;1;;tl) .guerillas. 48
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.The cirCUlllStances of these alleqed querilla attacks b lso imporunt. The
recent killing of'lidssionaries and their cllildren a"t VQmba near the Rhodesian border
occurred after the revelation by survivors of a previous attack on VUIIlba that
Rhodesian security forces had massacred nl!arly 100 villagers and that no guerillas
were involved. The killing of two Red Cross workers last May followed the gift of
a Red Cross mobile clinic to Rhodesian refugees in Mozambique. One of the first
missionary killings was of Bishop Adolph Schmitt, a life-long f~iend of the
Patriotic Front leader Joshua Nkomo. 49

The Rhodesian security forces also conuin many blacks and their notorius Selous
Scouts unit masquerades as guerillas in atucks upon rural villages, mission
stations, and refuqee camps. The pattern of these attacks is remarkably siailar,
the Scouts wear guerilla dress, they carry Soviet made weapons, they call each
comrade, and they always leave one eyewitness to relate the attack. After the
killngs "ballistic evidence" is produced to "prove" that the faul bullets were
supplied by the Soviet Union. Actually the smith reqime has summed up best its
attitude towards the killings in the warnihg H: gave tb' a priest charqed with
failing to report guerdllas in hil; area, "on8> dead 'm~sionary i.e '1lS good as 100
dead terrorists to us. "50

Another myth that has been spread about the liberation movements ie that they
are heading towards a racial bToodbatll. But What has been the history in other
African countries where colonial, white minority CJOYernments were overhrown by
national democratic revolutions. Donald Woods, a white' j.ournalist who is banned
in South Africa gave a succinct description: "if they potht to 'what has
happened to the whites in the rest of Africa', my T~ply is' "what inded has happened
to the whites?' The Mau MAu killed fewer whites in' Kenya (36) than the Nationalists
have killed Blacks in detention in South Africa. Mote whites have died by the
POlicies of Ian Smith's government in ths civil _r in Rhodesia than have died
Under Black governments in zambia, Tanzania, Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique, Angola,
and even Uganda, together."5l

What is happening in Rhodesia ia not a racial ~ but a national 6EBDcretic
revolution. The Black Africans who make up -over 95' of the population are deter
mined to end the dom1nation of the white minority government and establish a
democratic state, one person - one vote, Le. Black majority rule. The Zimbabwean
P80ple have decided that they will determine their destiny, notthe white minority,
and they are expressing this in the support they are giving to the Patriotic Front.
The aspect of white vs. black that appears in the war comes mainly from the fact
that most of the whites in Rhodesia are big landowners, sons of British colonial
adminstrators Who are now in the Rhodesian government, etc. who have enforced a
brutal system of white minority dominatioD and exploitaion. The revolution is
aimed at bringing an end to this system, therfore it is mainly directed at
these white oppressors. It has nothing to do with so-called "inherent racial
antagonisms" since many white al4Hlonaries have aided the guerillas, and have
been deported oirarrested for doing it.

The situation in Azania, under very different circumstances than Zimbabwe such
as much greater industrializatioa is also one of a national democratie revolution
of the Azanian paople for self-determination, an end not only to apartheid but also
to white minority rule, and the establishment of Black majority rule hased on one
Person - one vote.

3) Why should the American people support these libera:tion movements?

The struqgle of the people of southern Africa is for self-determination. They
have fought towards this end through all manner of strikes, demonstrations and
protests. The people have taken the road of armed overthrow of white ainority
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rule because these r"'limes ,1t~ye given Uem no tchoice. The 'Black peoplE! in 'southern
Africa have a just cause an4 (1;hey 'Ire ,working ,to1Iatd its tea]imtion through de
only means open to them.' Therefore we should not oppose these liberation lIIOVements.
We ,should liiUPport ~eir struggle for iUl end to white .m:inoritY' rule, for orie-person
one vote, Black ~~r~~ rule.

First we can give material aid - money, food, 'd1o~hing ~ to tne liberatibn
organizations and give them political support through bringing -them to 'Speak on'
campus. Second we must oppose the U.S. governmeriti and corporabions Who Dre support
ing the white minority regiDles. Del)laJlds for .D.'S. corpOrate .withdrawal, tniverslty
divstment, boycotts of South African and Rhodesian goods have been raised around
the country. These d,emands are ill,J.me ""'ith what the lifdcan peop'le are' flght-J:ng
to acheive, and have been called for I:y every liberation organization.

Finally, the Black reoples' fightdor liberae-ionin !lPuthern-A'fdca' has a
relationship to this country,;l'S welL Tbe.. samtl corporations that oppresS- Black;
people in southern Africa through low wages and no democratic- rigbts - alsO oppress
Black people in this country. Ties should be developed between the fight for
liberation of Black people in the U.S. As Malcolm X said, "if you don't unders~nd

what's going on in the Congo you won't understand what's 'ling on in MississipPi."52
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New York, 1972.
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DIVESTITURE

THE UNIVERS1TYAND AFRICAN LIBERATION

Exxon
IBM
General Elec tric
J . P. ~l<>r!.'-.9-rr ,Co •
TR\~, (l'omm;>!V
:rF,\~; 'prefilr,red)
Bank a f America
Caterpillar Tracror
Cit;j.,c:c;> rp
Db ...
j<oda!<
Ge,neral Mp to rs
3}f

, Merck and Co.
Coca Cola
Texaco

The University of Illinois enp0Wtnynt fund currently holds over $4 milliQn
in direct investments in banks a,1;I<I ct;>r,porations d9ing business in South Africa:

BONDS COMPANY VAWE 9-'30-78
$ 50.000 U . S. 5 teel $ 42,768
$250,000 Ford Mp Inr Credit $253,750
$500,000 (250,000)* G.M~' Acc'eptance Corp. $487,915
$250,000 Wey,erha\!ser $237,760
$250,000 Gel1era). Elec tric $252,363

STOCl< SHAR.f;S
5,384
1,053
4,662 (~12)

700
2,000
1,200
8,144
2,250
7,376 ( 456)
5,016 ( 16)
2,803 ( 803)
2,432 ( 432)
1,053
3,2PD (2000)
5,0'00 (5900)
5,490 '

$3OJ,lgl5
$291,681
$246,504
$ 33,338
$?'i6,750
$ 88~2QO
~2l9 ,888
$132,469
$J- 93" 620
$i4l,702
$169,231
$153,520
$237,078
$180,000
$220,000
$'h:;',878

TOTAL V AWE '$4;687 ,454
*Anpun~s,of smcks and bonds in parenthesis indicate purch~sesmade \)y
tl,,"U. of 1. 'in 1977-1978, in ron temp t of the 1977 divestiture referendUI'J'

As a resul to'f a student referendum passed in the spring' of 1977,
( wh¥'r re"d: lJ: S" I'0rpora te inves ment in Sou th Africa is ,the nJ<lin f).sc<l1 and
sol'i~,'J'rop tD the j:,!d'st" white minority regimes in Southern Africa,
inClUding, the ~parthe~d system in South Africa. We feel tha t as long as the
University hOlas slnck in rorporations that operate in or lend nnney \D the
white minori ty regiGles in s<;>uthl"rn Afripl, ,¢'It the University ,objeG,tiy'ely
suppor ts these governments. 'Th,erefore we dl"mand tha t the Universi 0/,: ;i ts
officials, Board and "nd9~ent Fun.d .officials, publically call for suoJ1
corp0ratians In withdraw from these 'countries and sell s';ch stDck.) ,"Board of
Truptee hearings I,ere held at whic;h ,,11 testinnny presented again called for
compl e te dives ti ture. 1lOwl'vc.r, , the Bo ard 0'£ Trus tees ins tead ,ado p ted a Pol icy
of fonnal 'opposition Inllpar,theid, based upan the Univers'ity v'Hing its slnck
l'roxies in behalf of sharehol~eu: pr0posals calling for corporq. te wi.thdrawal from
South Africa. Implicitly, it would seem that the \!niversitY therefore recQgni2ed
thatU .5. eorporatio'ns'do not piay a progressive r0le in restruclllring South
African so cie ty. In real i ty, the uni"ersi ty, did no t even take i til own pol icy
seiio\!sly enoughtD apply it In the f\!i:U1;e expansiQn of uriiversi tOy 13 tockholdings"
as can be seen b'y the ip'crei!ses in sharehoidings in these rorpora lions in the
periQd since this 'policy was adopted .

. The rorporations in which the U. of i. invests in, accaunt for over a
third Qf all'U .5. investment in South Africa. Looking at some major ones:

U.S, CORPORATION TOTAL INlJESTHE~T IN S.A. % OF U .S.TOTAL S.A.
----,,-e' -rNVESTIlEN'T.. ,

Ca terplliar 'Irac to r $ 6.4 mill ion 0.7%
General E1 ec trir $ 55 mill io n 6,1 %
G.M. $125 million l4.n
IBM $,,8/,4 million 1. 0%
'3M $ 12 mill:\on 1.3%
Caltex(TexaCG,Standard Oil of C81i£.)$103 million 11.4%
TOTAL $309.8 million 34.6%



APPROX.INVESTMENT IN S.A.U.S. CORPORATION

Caterpillar
GE
GM
3M
IBM
Caltex (Texaco, Standard

Oil of Calif.)

$ 6.4
$ 55
$125
$ 12
$ 8.4
$103

million
million
million
million
million
rnip,ion

'I> OF TOAL U.S.
INVESTMENT

0.7'1>
6.1'1>

14.1'1>
1.3\
1.,0\

11.4'1>

TOTAL $309.8 million 34.6\

U.S. direct investments are, concentrated in the most advanced and
essential sectors of South Africa's industrial economy. GM, Ford and Chrvsler
produce approximately half of all motor vehicles sold in South"Africa.
Collectively, The,Big 3 have have over half a billion dollars invested in S.A.
The Big 3 compete for South African government contracts for military and
police suppli~s. (in the decade before 1973 Fords' yearly sales to' the gov
ernment were over $2million annually.) In the event of an arms embargo,
South African law directs the seiz~e of roreign factories and their conversion
to military production. The Big 3 assembly lines are designed t~'facilitate,

such a change ~ithin days.
GM (U of 1 holdings of $650,000 in stocks and bonds), pays its African

workers an hourly rate of 65¢ /hr. to start, with a maximum of $1.35/hr.
General Electric (U of I holdings of 470,000 in stocks and bonds) h~d s~les
in S.A. in 1973 of over $4.5 billion. Its, African workers are paid between
473 and, 4213/month (heavily weighted towards the lower end). By comparison,
white workers are paid from 18G/month (skilled labor) to $ 502/month ( tech
nicians and lo-"er, level management.) (Not,e: Africans make up les.s, than' i\ ;
of the professional and technical ,sector, are barred from administrative ana
executive positions, and are prevented from gaining any apprenticeships in
skilled trades by color bars.) ',_ ,",'

Three American companies, Caltex (U of I holdings in, ,T,exaco of 135,qOO"
in stocks) "Mobil and Exxon CU of I holdings of $300,bOOin' stocks) control

,44% of the South African market in al~ petroleum products. ,Through th~~r

South African subsidiaries, Mobil and Caltex, are helping to break the 1968
U.N. Security Council economic boycot't, of Rhodesia. Ks with the Big 3'~! ~\;to
companies, Caltex has stated... " ... it would be a crime under South'Africa.'s
laws were Caltex South Africa to undertake a cornrnittment not t9 supply
petroleum products to the Government ,of South Africa, wheter f~r use by the
South African military or any other Branch of the South African
gQvernrnent." ( Barbara Rogers, Divide and RUle, Internatiopal Defence and Aid
Fund, P.ll)

South Africa has no major domestic computer firms. 70\ of the computer
market in South Africa is controlled by I!lericanfirms. IBM ( 290,000"of
stocks held by the U. of I.) has sold computers to the Departments of Defense,
Prisons and the Interior (used for passbooks for coloreds and Asians: IBM
has also sold computers to the South African Atomic Energy Board and Armaments
Board.

These few examples illustrate how the U.S. corporations, all essential
contributors to the South African economy, "progressively:: e?,pl;'it, South '
A'frican workers. The wages listed for GE an<1"r.M are typical' of U. S.
corporatiops, which' pay wages below or mini~aliy above the'Morithly Household
Subsistence level which excludes costs for medical, educatiori~l and r~Great
ional expenses. It replced the poverty da~urn line iri the 1~te,70's)

The latest figures available (Southern Africa, Mar. 1977) show:
AFRICAN M.H.S. LEVEL (Nov. 1976) AFRICAN MONTHLY HOUSEHOLD INCOMES (197

CITY: Capetown $157.94' ' less than $23 --~2"':5%-households
East London $148.50 less than $92 63.5\ households
Johanri~sburg $154.87 $92 to$l7l 25.4% house,h:Olds
Pretoria $151. oS, over $172 11.1% hoseholds
Umtata $128.d9



These government guarant~ed low wage rates enable the corporations to
realize a 19% return on investments as opposed to the 11% world wide average.
To continue this profitable 'sit~ation, the corporations have cooperated with
the South African government to prevent major ~hanges in the structure of
apartheid. U"!! corporationii have fought against black unions, GM for example
recently defeating a unionization drive in its south African plant.
Although the U.S. corporations are changing to remove the "petty apatheid"
laws (such as separate eating and wash room facilities), these ane sham
"referrns" which do not affect corporate and/or government control over work
place'conditiens , job reservation laws, union organizing and striking, etc.
"Equal pay ofr equal work" for example, is a totally sham reform. which ign@res
the fact that the primary factor in income inequality is due to job
reservation laws 'which preserve higher paying jobs for whites. So called
job training 'programs usually involve upgrading blacks' jobs slightly
by'breaking down skilled white jobs into lesser tasks, reserving the most skilled
p@rtion for whites ( so as to prvent unrest among white workers).
Such South African laws, which g'0 unchallenged by II law respecting II corporations,
provide the safeguard against further reaching chang~s which would seriously ,
affect profits. After all, as U.S. News and World Report said ten years ago:
"Many U.S. businessmen clearly approve of the way South Africa is attempting
to solve its complicat~d racial problems ... The American .. adapts,quickly
to 'riving under a system of total racial segregation ... He is often frank
to admit that he enjoys it."

For further information on the nature of apartheid aHa U.S. government
and c0rporate involvement and support, see the other sections~

Therefore, al'l black South African organizations ( with the exception
of the coopted Bantustan "leaders" whose position,s depend on their
collaboration whit hte white minority regime). have called for American
corporate withdrawal from South Africa. The South African Students
Or~anization, Black Peoples· Convention, Pan Africanist Congress of Azania,
and the African National Congress, have all called for withdrawal.

Over the last few years, the U.S. support movement for African Liberation
has develeped on many campuses, among church groups and in union caucuses.
On the universities, the struggle _for U.S. corporate withdrawal from
Southern Afr1ca has taken the form of the demand for complete divestiture
and an end to all university support for apartheid.

A nationwide movement has begun, demanding university divestiture. The
Univ. 0f California has overS800 million in investments in corporations in S.A.
Princeton has 9ver $80 million. Students at nearly 100 universities have begun
dem0nstrating~c6nfrontingBoards of Trustees, rallying and sitting in. Four
hundred, then'1600,'1i~~lly 4000 students demonstrated at Harvard last spring.
I~ last April'al~ne:'therewere domonstrations and sit-ins at 17 state

} ,
universit1es and at Rutgers, Cornell, Yale Dartmouth, Brandeis, black colleges
in Atlanta, .• on and on.

But even with the universities billions of dollars of investments in
corporations doing business in South Africa , university stock holdings amount
to only a few per cent of all shares held ~n the U.S. The universities have
little economic power; even complete divestiture of most or all universities,
would have little economic impact on the corporations. rhen why have university
students across the country demanded divestiture? Why do so many see
divestiture as one of the most effective means of supporting liberation movements
for Black majority rule in South Africa.

The only way to understand the role of university divestiture is in the
broader context of the American anti-apartheid movement, and its efforts
to provide political and material support to the struggle fer African liberation.
As we have become more and more aware of the harsh realities of the apartheid
system, how U.S. corporations profit from it, and how the U.S. government
supports it, Americans have J begun to render material and political
assisstance by:



-Buildinp rn,aterfal Aun~ort fnr J.:f.her:~,tion ~rot1ns via r::tllies,
fundraising, collecting clothing,. food, medical and other supplies.

-Brinr-ing ,,11 possH,le pregsures on p.S. banks Rnd corlOorati"'ns to "'ithdr"'''
froM South Africa: Withdrawal of Union nension funds, ·church groun
funds ~tc., from banks 1naninr, to South AfricR, fnti-Krup.errand
Camnaigns, ,"or~ers' embary.os on handling South t~rican goods (bv U.S.
l"np-shor~Men, c""l mlners so fa.r)

-Isolatinp. Southern African prorar.~nda effnrts~ ryavis Cu~ Pro~ests,

demonstrations "gainst Ian S~iths' visit.
-Cnuntering n.~. p,0vern~ent support: r~ryaip,ns for r.hro~e eMh~rgo, denial

of innort/exoort credits, exnosure of P. s. role in Rrranginp inter
national loans (I!1F) to prop UP the regime.

'<~ny students have been involved in these actions. But restricted to
the University CaFlPUS, especially one as iS0laten as the University of Illinois
lirlits .invnlvement in ""my Qf these act!.vities. Pence university divestiture
hilS e"lerp:ed as the one unioue contribution students can.,nake to the anti
aoartheid struggle.

'Phat is the contri"utinn of university <livestiture, esoecially to the
canpaip,n for corporate H:!.thdt>~ual? The total stock !,oldinp.s nf all universit'T
,ertfoli0's are too small to h"ve anv inry"ct on C0rryorate policies. Neither
the students nor the universities have any real nnlitical cnntrol nver C0rnor
ate policy. Hence the role 0f the nivestiture ~oV8mcnt is an indirect att~ck

on the c0roorations, virl·the intermediar." 0f the university. This attack
~anifests itself ,·dthin the university hut has an iMnact (In s0ciety as a "hole.
Within the university divestiture ex~oses the close integratinn nf the cnrnor
ations, the universitie!l 'and the Uniten States p,oveml"'ent into nne netl<0rk \-Thich
at this time mohilizes Unite,! States suprort a.nd tries to neutralize pntential
oTlp0siti rm to anartheid. In the larger society, th8 divest,iture ","vement
builds the mobilization of broa4 ~ublic oTlpositinn to United States invalve
~ent in Southern Africa, \-Thich is essential to nrs"cntinp, " deeTleninp- of United
States aid to the "hite monnrity rep:ime.

Sped.fically, div"stiture eX"oses the ties hetHeen the U. of 1. iln<l the
major c0rnoratians sUP"nrti.no: apartheid. The U. of 1. Foundation; a orivate
endolrotent fund has !ho~as Nurphy (r;hairn.o.n of the Board, r,.~.) as President.
University stock huyino; (which dnes not take int0 accnunt current Hoard policy
on shareholder Tlroposals, as shn'm by the 1 million dollars of stocks and
bonds add.ed in con>or,o.tions investerl in South •.frica since l'l.st vear) is Man
aged hy Cnntinental Bank of Illinois an~ First National Bank--two maior lenders
to S0uth Africa. These ties af direct econnMic control, in addition to reliance
on corpnrate gifts to end~""ent and research funds, reinfnrce the ties to
corporations represented by just the university stnck "ortfo).io.

nivestiture alsn ,Iirectly exnnses the rnle af thE< university. The U.of 1.
defends its policy of nr0XY vntes to influence the cnrDoratiDns; many people
sTleak of the "-pr0p,ressive" role nf the corporations in Snuth t-trica, or of the
"prrp,ressive"r0Ie of the ,jniversity as an investor. The d.ivestiture camnai.P.n
exooses the re~l r0le of the university in s0cializinp: students. ~he very
c0rpDrations which invest in Snuth Africa, recruit every semester at the TJ. Df I
U. of I. r.0rnorate "olicies are su~oorted by a university system that socializes
sturtents to '\1ork vi. thin the R~T5tem,II to res!"ect the legal nrocerlures nf cor!'nr
ate contrnl hy .~ s~.all ",,,j ority 'If stockh01'~"rs, tn accede tn oanap;ement (or the
Board of Trusteesl tota~ cnntrnl over decisions as tc. where and hnw tD invest.
University students, the f:uture scientist, enp.ineers, business and accounting
majors are socialized bv theu niversitv to compute ?rofits, rlesif,O weapons,
mana~e stock ryartfolins, I.hile real policy decisions are cQntrolle~ at a higher
level. These cor1lorate ties, and. the socialization role af the university are
masked under the p,uise of the 'miversity as a neutral force, an island of
"m0rality."



Therefore 'divestiture is'part of'a process of bUilding broad pUblic oppo
sition to:apartheid.~'Divestiture-1iorcesthe university to take the strongest
possible 'public' 'stand: against the' role of U.S. corporations and government
policies"ih'support of"apartheid. In struggling for divestiture we can also
attack corporate' control ove,r the university.

In line with thee close cooperation between urtivers~tles, corporations,
and the U.S."govermllimtj' several arguIhents have been advanced against divest
iture'byFthe U, of'!l;Officials:

1~ 'toss' 'of' Ainerican 'investment will hutt Africans the most
2) PresEmt ' University stock policy is e£fective
3)' I'f'the'U. of, I. sells its stock"someone'elSe will buy it
4} Divestiture'will hurt the University financially, meaning less

money for educational aid grants.
Jj) Ameri'caill'¢orporatl.ons playa progressive role in overcoming

apaTtheid

the university will vote its proxies in support of all share
holder proposals seeking the following corporate acts:
1;" Termination: 'of' further ±rtvestmel1ein' Sooth 'Africa
2. - Ptudenf withdraw~l'of all current investment 'in 'South Africa
3. "Ptovisfoii ofrinformaHdn about 'cot'jiorate actirltles in South

'Africa
The university will provide a public report concerning its proxy
votes
The university will communicate with the management of the corpora
tions expressing university opposition to all corporate activity
which supports and/or furthers the policy of apartheid in South Africa

B)

C)

1) As noted earlier, all black organ~z;at10ns in South Africa favor corpor
ate withll·rawal, < Steve Biko said "The arg,ument is often made that loss of
fotei~"investment could hurt Blacks the most. It would undoubtably hurt Black
in the short run because many of them would stand to lose their jobs, but it
should 'lie understood in Europe and North America that foreign investment sup
ports thepre~ent'economic system and thus indirectly the present system of
politicaI'injustice. We Black are therefore not intereSted in foreign invest
ment. it

sitby Semela, who belped organize the Soweto demonstrattons and student
boycott' u\! jUne' 1976 and Is now living in exile in the U.S., recently received
Ii' Uhe'r from some' Black who work at IBM in Johannesburg. The let1:er read in
p'art:

"ioIe work for IBU in the city. The 1lIouey we make the'£e ,is our life,
even if it is not much. But we knowt.hatthese AmeriCan bastards
suppoit the government'. Vorster is ·the 'one wholleeds them, we do
tiot need them.' 'Even i'£ :t:t!ll€ans that' we will lose but Jobs we want
the Ame'rican 'companie's togo ''hotne;, Weare pleaseli to hear that
there 'are"brdthersand sisters in Amedca that support us.; .-We have
decided [that~h~te'is'rea~lynothing th~se,comvanies can do t~' bring
change "irl South Africa. So we decided'that they should go home."

And fiom' an interview with Selby Seroela this sUmmerl
'''InterneW'er':"S'tudents are demanding that universities dlvest them
s~lves of all investments in corporations and deposits 'in banks ~hat
deal with South Africa. Do you feel this is tbe most effective pro
test the American st.udents can make at this time?
Semela: Definitely sol ••• the people working in America really have
a great effect on the people of South Africa. It reaily shows the
people who are fighting in South Africa that they aie dot isolated
in the struggle, that there are people struggling with them, and
,thfs keeps them pushing."
2) The uni~erslty, in its present policy impE1.es 'tllat it believes that

corporations do not play a progressive role in South Afri~a. This policy states
that:

A)



The total ineffectiveness of this "olicy H"S ~emonstrat,,<'. h', itR record.
Last snrin~ the university TJartic:lpate.rl in five shRrehcJ.r1p.r prn"losals. TVfol
nroDosals Here N'ith~rat'!al.of' '.nvestment in Routh Afric::l. The Texacf1 Hith
<lrawal reRolutinn rece;.vp.cl 7.-: 19% af thp. vote, the 3", resoluti.~n onlv 1.9%.' A
pr"nOfJal that Rank of AmericA end new l"an" and nresent F,enewa!. 0<: current
loans to ~outh Afric" r~ceived sunnort from 4.77% of the sharehGlcers. ~10

resolutions merelv rp.ouestin~ inforMr~tion on loans the financiat effects of
loans nnd loan noiicv achicv~rl 4.58% of the vote at r.iticorn r.Q. and 4.38%
at J. p. Moi~an' and r.o;"-The Average withdrawal reaolutien receives 2% of the
vote, the aver~~e requeatfor information on corooratc investment and' policy
recieves onlv 8%. Even this is a ioke, !Tnrler South African lat·, (NY Times
report) it i>; a crime "for suhsirliaries of foreip,u camupnies to release infor
mation to narent corporations with"ut the pemission, nf South -Africp.' s
'~inister of Economic -Affairs ;'!' In such conditions U. S. corn0ration enf'''r,e in
activities stronp;1y suonortilll!, 'anarthe'id Hithout the :!.nfot"l'lAticm hecominr,
public.

Obviously the majority ef stockh"l'\inp,~ "-esire to contJ.nue· profittinp;
in South Africa. Given the profile of stockhc.' ,'inf" in the' IT. S.,_ where"
single COMrany like J.P. "organ controls larp:e rortions "f the Amed.c:m
economy, or ",here the' sharehoJ.ninRs ,0f a fet-1 larp.e inves·tora-the Morp;an,
~uponts, Rockerfellers--can contrnl ~ cemryanY,ap;ainst the ~uc~ smal~er shares
of thousands of mino~ sharehnlders (the U. of 'I. inclu"-ed), a r+oxY policy
such as the U. of 1. policy'must "e futile,. 'rhese comnanies' are rlenendent uron
the hip;h rates of profit to he marle in .South Africa, .we can net ,force cornorate
withrlrawal by playinp: on their'hattle~ound of cornorate stockholdinp,s.

Given that such expert investors as the U. of 1.. arlminlstrators are
obviously aware of the realities 0f corporate nOt-1er, the c0ntran.ir..tion
betueen 'the Beards statemert:ts ar,aJ.ns,t apartheid and the real'ity, of the5.r
ineffectuaLity is ,clear. The 1."ard has adouted this n"lJ.c'T to "efuse, student,
f-'lculty ,,-nrl COmMunity "rotest, !'.n0l1inp.; full ue.ll it threatens ne5.ther cornorate
nor university nrofits. Only the threat of divestiture, and the actual c~rrv

ing out of divestiture ryuhlicly adds the voice of the university to effective
nressure for cor~orate,wJ.thnrro1al.

3) The arp,ument t-hat if the U. '1,f 1. se1ls 5.ts stock another, less
"nropress-ive," inv~stor Hill buy it, iR a total irrelevancy; is He have
already staten, dive~titure is not an econo~ic b-'lttle•. It' is of no concern who
huys the stock aft,er the U. I)f 1. sel.. l>; it. n" sw.ll, "nr"r;ressive" J.nvest0r
such as, the U. of 1. uill ever have any effect on cor!'orate policies throuRh
the lep,al means of shareholrler votes. The hattIe for dJ.vestiture 5.s a
strup.;gle "1herehv the universJ.t:, c0rnrnunity forces the 11. of 1. to )'lul'-licJ.y.
opp0Re BTlrlrtheid and its U.."S. cor:.norate sUPTJort.ers. As at";rareness of the: nature
of arartheid Ilnd the J.nterlock:l-ng of ",~S'. p;o;'ernment, corTJor"te ;md university
sunport for a.-,artheid snreaels,. thp. divestiture movement will hroaden. AR more
university communities challenee theJ.r universities ties to anartheid the
divestiture mClvement, allied Hit!) non-CaM"US anti-apartheid iictivists ",ill
become a real political force ,c;aT'l.ble of restricti.np, the ontions of U.S.' .govern
ment support for the ~hite minority reqime~.

4) The snectr.e of the financi~ imnlications of divestiture have no m~rit
at a state funded university. That divestiture of hlue chip stoCy.s could
decrease rltv:!.dend returns is a; dehatable, th9up,h irrelevant p0int. (The ton
14 U. S. cornorations in South Africa account for 8o;~ of all n. S. investment
in South Africa.--Caternillar, fhrvsler, 'Firestone, Ford GE, G:!, IBM, ITT,
r",o<'.year, 3", ':1ohil, Texaco" ITnion- Carbide, Stanrlard Oil of California. 'If the
U. of I. is concernerl ~ith ffi<~i~tainJ.np"its ~ividends, it could, ea~ilv rlo this by
halancinp, investments in other cor,~orations.) In this da¥, to speak- of the
l<')ss of 'Stock dividends __ as ..eakenin?, U. of L's aid to education, is to i"nore
the attacks on rnimll:;ity recruitine; nrograms, revenue cuts, ·e,tc .', and to lay the
resnonsihility for funrlinp. our universities at the wrong, rlsce. \je do not



accept the attempts of the' Universlty to divide BlacK and >Ihite stude1!ts, now
Black Americans I and South African Blacks 'by' pitting U.' bf ' i::' suppo'rt 'for Apart
heid against financial aia to minority'or'poor students: If the Univkrslty
does lose some money'through divesture, the loss must De made up 'In other areas
besides financ'ial, aid, 'or by 'increased" state funding.

University officials have asked why we are singling out South Africa.
Should the Unlve'rsity"also divest stocks of corporations involved'in Chile,
Iran, South Korea .•. ?

South Africa is 'a more extreme example of the role of u.s. corporations in
the exploitation anI:! domination of cou~tries throughout'Latin America, the I-lid
dIe East, Africa, and AJia. The U. S. 'go,ternment had supported many repressive
regimes such as Iran, South Korea, Brazil, 'Chile, 'which' deny their ,people basic
democratic rights'like polit1cal and'lab6r organizing. As i6 'South'Af;ica, the
basic motive' is to ~Jpport'regimes that will insure supplies of ~heap labor (as
for U.S:'runaway shops"to Taiwan'and South K6rea), cheap supplies of ndtural
resources and no profit restrictions such as taxes on import/export duties.

But at this point, South Africa is the most prominent of these oppressed
nations, not only because of the overt racial characteristics of the poor in
South Atrica, but because the people of Southern Africa are closest to liber
ating themseTves, thus inflicting ~ severe blow to the worldwide impe,ialist
system. In this they have worldwide support. We are only one part of 'a world
wide movement on support of the liberation of Souther~ Africa. ~he jUnited ,
Nations has passed numerous resolutions against apartheid, calling upon all
governments "to take effective action 'to prohibit all loans or investments in
South Africa," and affirming" .•• the legitima:cy o'f the' struggles ol'the op
pressed peopie of South Africa and their liberation movements, by all possible
means, for the seizure of power by the people and the exercise of their inalien
able eight to serf-determination." Anti-apartheid movements in Europe and "the
U.S. have ~xtended material and political support.

Hence we have no illusions about "purifying" the University. As long as
the existing poritical, economic, and cultural institution~ of the U.S. exist,
the Vniversity will be inevitably intertwined with them. The University can
never exist as a neutral, independent institution.

S) The final, argument against divestiture is the same one ,argued ,by ~he

U.S. government and cgrporations aga!n~t corporate withdrawal ;rom South ,Africa.
This position is exemplified by the adoption by most U.S. corporatigns ~f ~~e

Sullivan principles (named after Rev. Leon Sullivan, a black minister and d'irec-
, < I f

tor of GI-I). The Sullivan principles pledge corporations to: nonsegregation of
races in all eating, comfort, and work facilities, equal pay for eq,ual work,
and training programs to prepare Blacks, Coloreds, and Asians for superv,isory,
admini~~rative and t~chnical,~obs.

The real contradiction in these policies comes from these companies, which
are aJ.so pledge "to resllect the laws of the host country." First of all, the
Sullivan principles address mostly petty apartheid (i.e. segregated washrooms,
and cafeterias). Where they do address real economic relations, they ignore the
fundamental need for basic political and economic rights (e.g. the vote, the
right to form unions and to strike, free movement without pass restrictions-in
other words; all substantial changes that would give Blacks effective power,
up to and including majority ,ule). As Steve Biko put it: "The African people
do not want their chains polished, they want to break their chains of slavery."

Even where the-Sullivan principles rhetorically address economic reforms,
They are blocked by 'the reality of South African law. No Black may supervise

, ,
a White. No Black may become an apprentice at a skilled trade. Job restriction
laws still preserve many trades for Whites. Where Blacks are allowed into a
trade, they still do not work alongside \oJhites-skilled jobs are then subdivided



with the higher paying portions reserved for whites. Black Unions are
fo rbidden to strike.

Then wha t has been the effec t of the Sullivan principles. Ile wage
,gap be~@.Tn.wh~ites and blacks is. sti;I.l grow;l.ng. Acts oJ; compliance with

the Sullivan principles are represented by such ludicrous efforts as
GM re'placiVg raci1u signs for segregated lavjltt,ri~s py color' coded
,doors - blue for whi tes, orange for, blacks. SupPO.s,ed tri'ineeprogalUs,
such as the Ford' Program (cited in Time ,Maga,zine, 'Sept., 18'; 1'978) ignore
the f",c t~ tha t

1) Black workers are grouped in the ,five lowest pay grades at
the Ford plant.

2) ,Nine ty per cen t 0 f the AfricanS and two thirds, o:e the colo,reds
'were in job categories paying less than 84¢ ,,-n hour.
3) There are only six Black fo,remen ou t of one, hundred. TheyIi . -, , , I , ~

.. supervi'?e only black 'workers.
4'1 'The "~nion" may have 'Ii represen ta tivea t the bargaining

ses';ions:' It has ne power to make 'contr~ct'dem~nds or· strike.
As Fo,rd's'l'abq(relat;l.ons executive in,South'Afric;a said in an interview
witt ti .s. j6,~*ilitUs t~ ,'~ the mas tef-servan t relationship has been, a _, '

,goo'd' I",~e here". «Fe rd ha~ 00, f ye tended i tl'! ,separa te ea, ting ,.ti'c;il~ ties
f'H wli'i tes, ,and blacks. A GM ,Sou th African plan t manager ha~, said, " 1
don't"C;'"l's'ider it appropriate tri,publicly work for changes in the law."
As s ta ted in '.tJi-e Time a'iticle, GM has ~ecen tly, ac ted, to defea t a
unioniZ3.ti0n 'drive in its South African plant.
. ,.' '. "I ' .

'Some U • S. , co rPO ra tiOllS . are even, direc tl y serving the apar theid regime.
( j .." )! I. • _

ITT. s'e\"plies cqrnmunica tio'!:s equipment to the South African po.lice,and
the ,Si,~~~tp"'" ,~a'l:al base. Many U.S. firms, under g0vernment and
publ ic ~ressure, con tinue to .pay their whi te ... rker,s,; tlteir , no rmal
s:al.;;ries whiLe 'they serve in the .South African armed forces. It is cleal;

_; . " ! _ .... v " .'. . 0 l \. OJ, ' •

tha t thes,e corpora 1;1ons at bes twill d0 no thing ID jeopardi", their
, pm'fi table oper';' Uons, while several c~'rPora tions are ac tlvely assis ting

" ,~r .1.,. .', .•.. :~\. J' ;" ,c,

the white m~nori ty reg~me to, s,tay ~n p~"i''T'i.,'

Clearly then, U.S. e<>rp6rations 'must be forced in1t'l leaving'South
~ "l -,J " , : '.' 1: j '." .' _ .

Africa. As students, the demand for divestiture is dIe strongest action': ," _" ,,\ '. ' '~ " . -. . . . >, I .:

we can take towards tins end. I,e mus t cen tinue ,to press the Universi!=y,
,",' ," . l,'. .: - ~. l' , • I tI, _ •

until the:! are forced to publicly divest. The growing Rolitical sUI'POxt
successful divest:!- ture ac tio,ns "il~ g~nerate for the people 0 f South
Africa, .is of ,tancre te aid in their "trugglc, against apar theid and
Jriitemiiiot'i l:y tui"e. The exi~ tence Qf ,L'broad .ffievemen t, providing flGli tical
a'nd rna terial' 'sup!iPrt for 'So,'i'tft",Africa,'and Ine "0 ther cOlm tries oppressed
by whit~ ~lnori t:Y -rule -Zimbabwe '(Rfude~i~) and Nami~ta(So u th-,we~ t Africa) ,

, ," , , I ...,.. , , , ? ;' , "' J 'J I ~

will mqke it more' diffitul t for the U:S. gov'~rnment, In 'expimd its supflGr t
for the weiite niinority regi;"'es; as tl\eir'rule becomes more threatened
by the d:sir1g lib'e-ra tien s tr'ug:gl'es.

Of ,course divesti ture, or any external ac tions will no t end apartheid.
The only people' who can end white mine, ri tY rule throughou t SoutherIl Africa
are th",se s truggl tng in over throw apar theid and es tarnish black majority
rU1e.

" •. ~, I,~

U of II U. S. ,OUT OF SOUTHERN AFRICA!

U of I DIVEST NOH!

VICTORY TO TAE LIBERATION MOVEMENTSor 'SOUTHERN 'AFRICA! '

1- ------------------------'----------------------------'
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